
Conductor construction is soft drawn bare copper meeting the
requirements of ASTM Specifications B-3 and B-8.
The insulation is color coded polyvinylchloride (PVC). Each insulated
conductor is sheathed with a clear nylon jacket and is twisted and color
coded to facilitate pair identification. The cable is then wrapped with
an aluminum polyester tape.
Application: Suitable for control circuits for operation and
interconnection of protective and signaling devices. U.L. listed and
labeled for installation in duct, conduit and wireways. May be used in
wet or dry locations, sunlight resistant, and suitable for direct burial.
Conductor: Soft drawn bare copper (ASTM Specs. B-3 and B-8)
Four (4) conductors, Stranded
Insulation: Polyethylene (PE)

Number of Conductor
Conductor Size Conductors Stranding

18 awg 4 7
Drain Wire: 20 awg tinned copper laid between aluminum shield and
PVC insulation
Insulation: Polyvinylchloride (PVC) with a nylon sheath. Nominal
insulation thickness .015". Nylon thickness .004"
Outer Jacket: Polyvinylchloride (PVC) Nom. jacket
thickness .045"
Nominal O.D.: .335"
Shield: Aluminum/Polyester

Temperature: 90° C dry, 75° C wet
Voltage: 600 volts
Resistance: 6.92 OHMS per M at 68° F
Capacitance: 44.8 Pico Farads Nominal
Lbs./M': 65
Color Coding: Per ICEA method 1;
Pairs – black and white. One
conductor in each pair is printed
alphanumerically for easy
identification.

Regency’s Irrigation Control Cable is
manufactured for the purpose of power
and control cable applications in
accordance with the National Electric Code.

1804S Irrigation Control Cable
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Conductor construction is soft drawn tinned bare copper meeting the
requirements of ASTM Specification B-33.
The conductors are 20 awg stranded with a polypropylene insulation.
Each of the insulated pairs are twisted and color coded to facilitate pair
identification with an aluminum polyester tape shielding and a drain wire.
The overall jacket is constructed with polyethylene insulation.
The cable assembly is then longitudinally wrapped with an electrically
continuous thick polymer-coated smooth aluminum tape overlapped to
give 100% coverage.
Application: Suitable for use in requirements in communication for
weather station or pump station control equipment. U.L. listed and labeled
for direct burial.
Conductor: Soft drawn tinned bare copper (ASTM Spec. B-3)

Conductor Size Number of Pairs Conductor Stranding
20 awg 3 10 x 30

Insulation: Polypropylene, nominal insulation thickness .0150"
Shielding: .00235" aluminum polyester tape, helically wrapped, over
each pair giving 100% shielding
Drain Wires: 20 awg tinned copper drain wire, for each pair laid under the
shield in contact with aluminum side for each pair
Jacket: .040" black sunlight resistant polyethylene
Resistance: 10.9 OHMS Per M at 68° F
Capacitance: 25.7 Pico Farads Nominal
Voltage: 350 volts

Nominal O.D.: .334"
Cable Wt.: 59.77 lb. / 1000'
Color Coding: Pair 1 - Black, Red; Pair 2 - Black, White;
Pair 3 - Black, Green
Print Legend: Regency Wire 3 Pair 20 awg Shielded
DBS203P U.L.

Regency’s DBS203P
Communication Cable
is a three (3) pair cable
manufactured for the
purpose of direct burial
systems communication
for weather and pump
station applications in
accordance with the
National Electric Code.

DBS203P Communication Cable
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Conductor construction is soft drawn bare copper meeting the
requirements of ASTM Specification B-3. The conductors are 22 awg
solid copper.
The conductors are insulated with polyethylene (PE) in distinctive colors to
facilitate pair identification and are twisted into pairs with varying lays to
minimize crosstalk.
The interstices between the pairs are filled with an 80° C filling
compound and covered with a low density, high molecular weight
black polyethylene (PE).
The assembly is then wrapped with two metal shield tapes: A corrugated
.008" thick polymer coated aluminum tape and a corrugated .006"
polymer coated steel tape.
Application: Suitable for use as direct burial communication applications
where protection against water and moisture entry is a critical
requirement. PE-89 is recommended where rodent attack is possible.
Conductor: Soft drawn bare copper (ASTM Spec. B-3)
Solid (22 awg)
Insulation: Polyethylene (PE)
Outer Jacket: Polyethylene (PE)
Temperature: 60° C
Resistance: 17.235 OHMS Per M Feet at 68° F

Number of Pairs Outside Diameter Cable Weight
6 .40 in. 78 / M'

Regency’s PE-89 Communication Cable is a six (6) pair
cable manufactured for the purpose of direct burial
systems communication applications in accordance with
the National Electric Code.

PE-89 Communication Cable
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Conductor construction is soft drawn bare copper meeting the
requirements of ASTM Specification B-3. The conductors are 19 awg
solid copper.
The conductors are insulated with polyethylene (PE) in distinctive colors to
facilitate pair identification and are twisted into pairs with varying lays to
minimize crosstalk.
The interstices between the pairs are filled with Waterbloc compound and
covered with a non-hygroscopic core wrap. The inner and outer surfaces of
the core wrap are coated with Waterbloc compound.
The assembly is then longitudinally wrapped with a corrugated .008"
(0.2 mm) thick copolymer-coated aluminum tape. This tape reduces the
possibility of shield corrosion and lightning damage. The outer surface of
the shield is flooded with Enviroblock compound. The outer jacket is
polyethylene (PE).
Application: Suitable for use as direct burial communication applications
where protection against water and moisture entry is a critical
requirement. PE-39 is recommended where rodent attack is possible.
Conductor: Soft drawn bare copper (ASTM Spec. B-3)
Solid (19 awg)
Insulation: Polyethylene (PE)
Outer Jacket: Polyethylene (PE)
Temperature: 60° C
Voltage: 8.523 OHMS Per M Feet at 68° F

Number of Pairs Outside Diameter Cable Weight
6 .061 137 / M'

Regency’s PE-39 jacketed cable is manufactured
for the purpose of direct burial power wire
applications in accordance with the National
Electric Code.

PE-39 Communication Cable
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